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CITY POLITIOSt

flPhr Stalest Pari If*.'The Tamuiany Fight for
the Spoils Cndfflilftl.Sfrloua Ulaaaoalona la
the Pari*.1The Tammaay Slate.The Demo*
rrnllc I'nlaa.The McKeta and .llozart Hall
Urganlaatlaao.The toning taniinlgn-The
Mayoralty.
The storm thai baa no long prevailed In the political

atmosphere ehows no signs of abatement. The lamknanyark ta beaten ab >ut from poiut to point 0( the
compass and still strains and atrugglea wltbln the circle
or the tempest. The captain and hia chief officers
tiara expended all their skill and tact In keepingtbelr vessel afloat; but dangare thicken
around them, and the Inevitable fate of all unseawortby
crart will eventually overtake the old hulk. The end is
fait approaching, timbers are creaking, sails raodmg,
beams opining, the water ta last deepening In tba hold,
while the waves are sweeping the decks from stem to
tern. Hoffmen k Co. are snequal to the emergency,

and are vainly, like the tempesi-toeeed mariners In the
ong, look <ng for help where no help can come. The

tortuoua policy that they have up to this time pursued
will speedily fall them. The candidates for the fel
Offices oi Sheriff and Count/ L'lsrlt are growing impatient,and nothing but the lingering hope that each
^ts,u oo me naj«i>y man wiiouoius lottn rrom orcaiclngout into or*n mutiny. Toer* are four of
lh«ee candidate* pressing their claim* upou Tammany.
mil atrong men Hui there are only two offices to t>« diaposedor, and, tbcr f«re, two of lb* claimant* mual of
gteoeaiuir be ejected. Those four aspirant* to offloe hare
felt the truth of the proverb, "Hope deferred maketh the
lieart sick," and each for himself ha* gone to work to
increase hi* individual popularity and gain over to bta
mide tho support of new friends and adherent*. Every
bight the different wards or the city are traversed by one
or other of these candidate, and tbeir friend* and th*
Hard listed boys that lie around th* headquarter* where
primaries are held, and the pot-houae politician*
generally, have a high old time of it following
these itinerant candidate* from porterhouse to grog.ohop and lager beer saloon, hurrahing for whichever of
the quartet may be in their immediate locality, and Imbibingnumerous potations at bis expense, Whether it
be O'Brien or Fox, Shannon or Lo*w, the** worthy
grogsnop politicians vociferously shout and echo th*
me note and pledge or support and personal regard.

There are also ward organnations got up for th* express
purpose of strengthening th* claims of the candidates
upon the consideration of th* ring, and thus Tammany
Is left in th* condition of the bundle ot faggots, which,
Vrhen aliogstbsr, was too strong U> b* broken, but
separately were easily snapped In two. Tammany'sstrength In the pan lay In th* lnflnenoe which prominent
men In tb* various wards of tb* city wielded over the
democratio masses, combining and consolidating thslr
votes on election dtva But her strength has become
bar weakness, as is seen in the ease with which leaders
way these Kara* masses, making tools of tbea to fright

the magnates of theold Wigwam into making conditions
.with ibem. Th* ring.particularly tb* chief ot it.sees
that tb* prinoipal danger lis* here, right In th* path of
th* nomination* to th* office* that are to be Oiled, and
that, move as they wlH, they oannot wholly avoid the
peril before them. Among the political brokers and

Emblem that dally assemble within tb* Cityill there Is greet oxcltemeat and commotion.
Th* vacillation and hesitation of the Lunch Club ringIn making a elate for county officer* and SUM Senator*,
open* a wide fteld for speculation, which the City Hail

Kits and boars ara making tha most of. The "envelopei" la all tha vogue Juat now, and Is most tantalising
to tha nerves of tfea oandidataa. Tha groat politicalBoarse ia within tha City Hall, In tha chamber where
tha "third boasa" meets. This house Is composed of
snambara of the Alderman ic ring. Councilman io ring and
outside rings, of olhoe seekers, clerks of departments,
[lob hunters, comrnctore, ward politicians and all tha
hangers-on of the Tammany political machine. Here
the political boroaoopa la cast at high noon
every day. The slate la nude out and
aroashed according to the watfb ef Information that
Host up rrou the Lunch Cmb room, and here the
beta are made open the result. As Intimated, the ' envelopebet" Is e system of betting moat taataliaing to
the candidates The knowing ono offers to hot a thousanddollars to Ave hundred that he names ths nominee
for County Clerk or sheriff, the name to be written byhimself and put up in an envelops, Id the liolder'a
hands, and not to be opened till the elate is formally announced.Tble would lead to the Inference that the
better Is In the secret of the ring, but bound to make no
disclosures. There were not many takers ef this sort or
bet at first; bat there are plenty of lets, sad speculation
and gambling upon the fiat of tbe ring Is dally increasing.The troubles end dlffloultiee or poor Hoffmanare becoming more aenoua and complicated.He thought, "poor man, full euroly hla
greatness was a ripening," that another term of the
Mayoralty was before htm, when suddenly broke ont the
fight or the fastloan, that bida fair to break np tha
wnolo Tammany organisation, at ail events and which
1e to him quua as aenous a catastrophe, to annihilate hie
ohance of re-electloa. There ia hardly a move left for
him on the boards Grtn iho astute and wily 8weeny,
tbe Uephietopboles o tbe nag, la ready to throw up
the sponge Fox and Shannon fighting for the shrievalty,and O'Brien and Isrew contending for County Clork,
croateaa feud In the ranks tnat no power of tbe ring
can suppress or no spelia of theirs can
heal. The aomina'lon of any one candidate, aa
against the other. Will wake up elements of strife
that nothing win be able to couirol or allay*
till the whole party Is smashed up and
Hoffman's cbsncea for Mayor Irrecoverably lost. This It
Hoffman's great dltlicultv. He knows that the hostility
of auy one of tbeao candidates will be fatal to h» cause,
and this is the reason that the elate te not yet finally decidedon, he eulertalu ng a hope that aome meant of satisfyiOg or conciliating these opp sing interests may yet
Oder. Tbe making up of tbe slate, therefore, has been
te hi 11 "as full of peril and adventurous daring as to
ovtwaiK a torrent io*r ug ioea ou id* uucuria.u tooting
of a -pear.''
snk «r swim, how<?v«r, th* knowing one* ssy that

Hoff t.an hai really mad* the elate. and that in a way to
h*al the serious broach (kal baa *o long mated between
bim-elf and ei-Comptroller Urennsn. Having cbaated
Uror.nsn first out of Ci v Chamberlain, and then again out
of the Slr*«t lommlmn.nec-blp, b* makes the amende
honorable bv aomiuaung li ra :nr Sheriff Tbia will arouaa
all the antagonism of O'Brien and bis friends, and
create a i- is diversion in tbe Tammany ranka
But th* rina baa ealru.aied all tbe consequence*, and decidedkbal O'Hrien la not so daogerona a man after all;
that tbe lion's hid* la a deceptive covering, and tbat
when put to the proof there will be more of a bray than
a roar root bun. It the ring baa really derided to throw
O'Brien overboard, and t) linen's own ready compliance
In ac. eptinr the wily proffer of a nomination for
Sheriff, instead of lor County Clerk, which ha Orel
claimed, bin toe unmistakably treogthen* tbe supposition.O'Hiien will undouhtedl. run Independently for
ouc o: the county offl ee. Hi* irreat mistake has been
In this that be entered on th* caovaae aa a candidate
for County tiierk. end tne pledgee given him of support
.for tbat office do not bind bit friend* in peaatng hi*
nomination, or, In fact, g ring him any enppott at all for
iReriff, for which office ther candidate* bad In tbe meantimeasked aod received their pledgee of support Thne
O'Brien may aimnet be counted out of the race tor tbo
Tammany nomination, but la the Hold on his own book,
^whether for County Clerk or Sheriff at may appear to
Blm moat advleebio under tbo circumstance*. This
change In the Tammany slat* nnqueeuooalbt strengthens
the big Judge's chance* of success, and almost secures
tils election if be receives tbe Cooper Institute and Moaartnominations.

tu oiaooaaTic cine* rajtrr
Is still divided In coouseI. and ao specific course of pel icy
Tor tbo campaign Is laid down. Tbo Tammany nag la
holding secret communication with toes* of th*
loader*, In th* bop* of Inducing thorn la oom*
over to Tammany on tbo Mayoral question, and
|t Is said that Sweeny and Tweed have given great
offence to th* plaes seeker* of tboir party by dlstribntdngthe patronage of their departments to sundry democraticunionists, Smith Ely la still talked of as tbe

tim e*# of tae party as Sheriff; but to be run la the
tercet of Tammany Judge Connolly claims that he

(*rtll get tbe regular nomination of tbo party far Sheriff,
and if, a* be expecta, tbat In addition be will get the
|>(oeart endorsement, he la magma* he will heal hie
Tammany opponent.* tub n'naw BBWOcntcr,
binder th* banner of tie now loader, Mr. 6'Brioa. la ready
,to strike hands, at ths fnvbrabl* moment, with whataverparty may offer the best terms, but as yet no approachee bav* base made ta that directloe, sad. Ilka
Mbe greet MIcewbar, tbe chief la waiting for something
te turn up.

eu>* uu
Is threatening ta become a powerfal rtt*l to aid Tarnfaaaar,and the cblaf aceopu the gaga of battle thrown
llilm by tbo ring, lb# ward orvaaitatious of tbe party
meet every nignt at tbe different headquarters, and
(Migbtly lbs ii.defatigebi* leader addreaasa soma three
mr four of thoso assemblage* Moaart will preseat a fall
plate to the electors In November for county office*, for
Abe Judiciary, for th* Senate and Assembly, for CoreL...J i- ,< _» i_ ... mr.lt mKU/

ntauilard bitrir for Mayor.
Taa TAMMiirr atari.

1 A* noar aa eaa be guaaead at the elate will Mud U
Follow*:.
. bharttf.Mattbaw T. Rronnaa.

County Clark.Alderman t harla* Lm.
. Suparriaor.Joho Brire

Dtatrioi Attorn*/.A. oak*/ H*a
' Supreme Court.Judge Cerdeto.
Marina Coart.Seoreo M. Cunt*,
fourth Senatorial diatriot.Wditam If Twaad.

,
fifth Senatorial diatriat-tharlaa U. Cornell troooml.

patadt
/ Bulb Senatorial dietrlct.Alderman Michael Norton,
i Srrralh .senatorial diatrlct.John J. Hradia/.

Eighth sanatoria! diatnot.Hanry W t.anatv.
Mr. Mm J. Eaaa la alao a caadidat* for the Marina

Court vacancy. H* la at preeoni Aaaiauat Corporation
Aoun*al
i lli*r* wdl be a eevere eraMat for the eeaalorahfn of
h* fourth dletrtet, Twaad baiag appoaad by Morgan
oaea and Ban Wood. There la a dotora 'natioa to i«ei
ho etrengtb of Taamaa/ hare, and It wonld aot ha ear.
triatng If the plurality the great oflloa holder and naatarof tho Lunch Clab, anould ho defeated Mr. Oeorg*
L Carta la alao wrongly argad to pat biaaeolf forward
n a oandidata, bat he prafora the Tammany aominatlaa
or the vacancy to tho Marino Court, .which |« now

In tna> Rlath dUtHot Norton wRl bo Mftiif by
'n'koaal Jama* t Kerrigan, who aommaada groat pepotrtayla tho dlatrtot, aad will prove himaatf a dauorom
ppnoaat Coioaai Korrigaa la ao * ro«mh*r of <.on
rat, Ka-Senator Leal and Charlaa thaw ara alao la
hi Sold &a the ropahiIran alda
la the S< vaath ai-uiat Bradley wlU be opaaaoS by
aaaral frank Bnmola, who wtalda great Inflaenee

Vlftmi tha dbuMh M a gamut Urartta tua. thn

ft: . 1

SEW TORI
clttsena, ud will rsoslve the support of the Moxart ud
other sutside organize! tons
In tbe Eighth district G«o«t will bo opposed by Hoeea

B. Perkins, i struct man. Michael Tuotney, ox-At
dsrnisn. Is alio ia the Held, sad thoss boot posted sap
be wtU here ths Majority of democratlo votes as ovsi
Genet, sad oerry the divtrlct against Tsmmsnjr.

THS pin HLICAJI PARTY.
A republics! esocsi wiu be held la the coins of

next week st which arrangomenta wtU be decided on for
the campaige.
Tbe (rest pollUcal excitement Is st present con fined to

Tammany sod to the fight in the party over the spoils 14
the efforts of the nog to buy over the leeden of tbe apposingoiyanuatioua, sad ths efforts that Mozart is

tnaklog to contend with her o'd and heretofore victoriousrival o the great struggle in December next for
Mayor.

THS DECEMBER ELECTION.THS MAYORALTY.
Beyond the Tammany and Mozart candidates for

Mayor there Is no candidate positively la ths field.
Tbe ciiizens of New York may, bowever, rest assured
that not ths battle cor yet the victory will be left te
ruber of these partisan chiefs If tbey bestir themselves
ami call st once upon Mr. John Anderson to be their
standard bearer in lbs December campaign. All that is
required Is action.immediate action.and victory will
be theirs.

Election of Tammany Ilall Delegate* to the
Albany Slate Convention.

The convention chosen at the Tammany democratic
primary elections on Friday night met yesterday alter*
noon at Masonic Hail, Thirteenth street, for the purpose
of choosing delegates to lbs Democratic State Convention,to be held at Albany October & Mr. Charles H.
Hnswell presided. The secretaries were John W. Foley
and A. B. Rollins. The following delegates were selected.

lh*L Pelcoattt. AUenutfet.
1.John Fox, Dents Quin.
2.M. T. 11reu nan, Thoa. Coman.
J.James Hays, Edward Cuddy.
4.Win. M. Tweed, K. J. 8handley.
6.Henry Hughes, John Wilder,
ft.William H. Tracey, Joseph H. Tooker.
7.George H. Purser, J. Walker Fowlnr.
8.John Scott, Francis Clark.
V.Samuel 3. Cox, Ignatius Flyoa.
10.C. G. Cornell, K. Rsllley.
11.John McKeon, James W. Gerard, Sr.
12.Harvey 0 Calk ina Edward Hare.
13.E B. Hart, Cyrus W. Lawton,
14.A. Oaksy Hall, James W. Crump.
16.st, B. Garvin, H. A. ChlldA
18.John T. Hottman, John NeablU.
17.Charles H. Haswsll, Nell Bryant.
18.John Kerr, Henry S. Clinton.
19.Edward Jones, Frascls Rsiflsrt.
20.Terence Farley, George J. Wood.
21.Henry W. Genet, lanes Edwards.

The Plan ef the Citizens' Annnclntten.
Cxraaxs' Assocunox or Nsw Yonx, Sept. 26, 1807.

Jawee Goanon Bxxxktt, Esq.:.
Dean Sm.From thn tone of your editorial of last Saturday,the Hmuu> must be laboring under an erroneousImpression aa regards thn plaa of thn CI11sens' Associationfor the government of this city.
The desire of oar association is not to partition out

the city departments among independent commissions
without any recognised municipal authority to control
thorn. By consulting thn plan of thn association yon
will see that our object Is t* unite the government Into
one harmonious whole, In which all interacts shall be
blended, but rally protected. To do this the association
proposes to repose in the Mayor the following additional
rowers:.
FirA.An absolute veto power over all ordinances of

the Common Council This will enable the Mayor to
check every Improper proceeding, and will Ox responsibilityupon him. As at present constituted, the local
government gives the Mayor bat feebls power in this
direction, for the record shows that It Is now an easy
matter to pass obnoxious schemes in the local legislative
boards, notwithstanding the objeotiona or the Mayor.
Second.The power t* appoint and remove the CorporationCounsel, the Street Commissioner, the City Chamberlain,and all other purely local officers. To make the

local govornmcnt a harmonious whoie and the Mayor a
responsible head, all theee local offloers should hold
their positions subject to his pleasure. The Mayor
should not be forced to consult the interests of the
Board of Aldnrmen in hla appointments, and should not
be permitted to have the excuse for aa Improper appointmentthat the Board of Aldermen would confirm
no other person.
Third,.The power to remove, for canes, the commissionersor bead officers of ell State boards In this oity,

and all officers appointed therein by the Governor, exAnnlintliolal

it will thai be Men that we propoee to give the Mayor
absolute power over strictly local offices, and the power
to remove, for cause, the commissioners. This will make
the commissioners iully responsible to the Mayor, and
will enable him to check Improper conduct on their
part; will caase the Governor to be careful in hie appointments,and will have a tendency to pat the commissionerson their good behavior.
The desire or the association is to make the Mayor a

powerful and responsible bead; bat still at the same
timo the laiereats of the State should be protected by
blending with the power of the Mayor the power of the
State represented through the Governor. Tho association
Is of the opinion that the police, tbe public health, the protectionof property, the Kxoise law, and such great public
improvements as the Central Park, which, although local
In lact, are national In character and cITect, should all be
under tbe direct supervision of the b'lato, especially In a
city composed 01 such element* as compose New York.

It should also l<e considered that in the successful
management of such matters skill and experience on the
part of officials are necessary, which can only be attained
by permanence of position. It ie also thought that tbe
power to remove will meke tbe Mayor a local centre,
around which the commissioner!, together with tbe
more direct local officers, will revolve, subject to his auperviston.

It will thus be Men that the aseoclatton prnpoeee to
concentrate in tbe hands of tbe Mayor more power than
he hae heretofore possessed. We would call yoor attentionto section 13 of our plan, abolishing nil distinctions
betweon ihe cuy end county gevernmeot, merging the
Hoard of Supervisors into the Common Coun II; also to
tbe proposed plan of regulatiog local expenditures and
taxesbyaiury of taxpayers paying taxes on property
of the taxable value or not tees that $20,000. Also to

property, an J to section 30, making It a penal offence
for any offloer of the Corporation to receive to his own
use. directly or Indirectly, any Interest upon the money
of tne Corporation in hi* hands, and providing for depositingsuch futids In the banks (giving adequate security)
that shall allow the corporation the largest interest
th-reon.
The association for several years has striven to make

our local government honest, efficient and harmonious,
and submits that Its plan presented for the consideration
of the Convention Is well calculated to attain this result.
Very respectfully, PETER COOPER, Chairman.

KINGS COUNTY POLITICS.

The ar.tnn,ca1 eearon is fiat maturing; the trees grow
da ly more sparce of foliage; coal carts go by with
gienter frequency; the Invalid dons a warmer suit of
clothing, to guard against naw Ills, and there Is a oh Illy
effect produced on the system of the early riser nowadaysto which, for months past, ho was a total stranger.
This nil laiplies thocloss advent of winter, as nleo the
precautions taken by people generally to meet King
Frost when ho dew reach hero on fair ground.
But for a certain dam of pooplo, the political
offlca seekers aid thoea who would fain retain their
present Incumbency, the fall taaaoa la pregnant with
fhr mora vital Internets than thorn enumerated, and It la
they who are daaorvlag of special notloe, from their dlaintereetedneaaof manner In thus dastrlna to guard the
public weal. Now the City of Chorohoo to essentially
democratic, Ito people, manners and customs are democratic,and, so a matter of oouroo, tho candidsiea for
office are democratically numerous On tho first Tuesdayin November the elections win be beM la Klaga
couatv, sad no leas than forty vacancies are to be filled.

There will he a Mayor sleeted In place of his Honor
Samuel Booth, tho incumbent; two Senators, oee In
the Second sad aaother la the Third Senatorial districts;
both positions are at prsesat held by Hanry R.
Ptereoh and Hoary r. Mnrphy. Tnen tboro are aloe
AmamMyman to bn ctioooc. Thla latter offlaa la growing
mora popular aach yaar, and tha grant anxiety oxpremed
by laaa who pretend to kaow oo what atda thair broad
lo buttered, to obtain a aaat ta tbo Albany Hooee of
Commono, natornlly flree rtao to ooojecleree, moroly
ocojeotureo, oa tbo (object of Aaaambtymaaahrp. Tbroo
dotlaia a day la all that tbo pauiotla aaptranta for Albany
hoaora reoelre, nod It la, porhapa, to bo rafrottod that
tbo euDroge of tbo people cannot bo mora HboraUy an.
taodad. whereby a larger quota of anch geoeroua aoula
might bo provided for at tbo aboro prtoo and plnon
Tbo llegtaterahip of Klage eoaaty la a Tory not

billot tadood. It la not, therefore. to bo woadorod at
that tbo cupidity, If It may ao bo termed. of plaoo huntonaboald bo oieltod wheewrer tbo mtod'a aye la brooght
to dwell apoo thla romoaoratlro offlon tbo fooa al>
lachad to thla pooitloa are aomothlng. wboo tlowed la
tbo aggrogato, alia to 130,000 par annum.
Tbo anil offlco moot aongbt after la tbo Ooeatv CI or*,

oblp. A flat place It It. too, from uppoor*been Tboro
are two aoidlara in iba race tor tbo offloe.(aptatn Lav.
rooco Banloy and Major ("barloo Schurlg. Both boar a

Cjd military record, tbo formor to o democrat aad tbo
tor a republican. Tboro waa aootbar goallemon

prominently apoken of in wtra palling eirclaa for the

Kilon, bat unfortunately ha got Into noma tlttla difItywith tba revenue officiate and chaaroa and aopirattonaen kla part for tbia aooaoa are wow John J.
Wblto, tba prooani incumbent, la alaa a candidate for reelection.
Tba lonnty Judreeblp la a Mr oflaa for a aompotent

lawyer la thla county. Daniel P. Barnard and Jamoa
Way ara promlneat aa tba eaadldataa for tba democmtla
nomination. Ex-Judge Ooorga O. Raynolda la tba
atroaaaal man tbat tbo ropubi nana aan trot oat for tbo
offlco If tbey eu prorail upon him to lend bia name
to it ba will rooolra tbo aomloauoa of tbo latter party.
Tba CoreoarMil p la tandarly cared for in the mlado of

tbooe wbo took ito bonom aad romnooratlona, 11,000 a
year. Alfred Herman, Michael lattery, Dr. Norm and
A. J. MtdraHa, nil domoarata "would aecept." Tba proaontIncumbent, Ehaa Lynch, or hlo clerk, Joe Monk,
"mi(bt bo premiled npoa" by tbo ropubiman party.
fUabard J Laior, formerly editor of a promlaaat IHah

American journal la Now York, baa baaa reoneeted by
bla democratic rnanda to ma for tha offlaa or Superlnteadontof tba Poor. Ba will accept tbo aomloaUoo,
aad will probably rua well on bla ucket, bdlag eligible
lb every eenao of tbo word for tbot pnoliton.
A Juttico of the Peace will be elected In tbo Drat,

Tblrd, PourU and Ptflh dietrtcta. far all of wblab tbara
ara many appneaatn Van Aldonaanio maaadan add
VfeMd a Ilk* BggUiwK Sepeniwetor teeoret
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wards «n be elected in November. The county will, It
la eetlmated, give a democratic majority of from 13.000
to 14.000. Supervisor Domiulcus 6. Voorheee la at the
preeent time the most prominent oandldaU opposed to
Martin Kaibfielaoh In the demecnttio ooateat for the
Mayoralty.
There are atrenuooa eflbrta being made hf the NationalDemoeratio Committee to fuse with the Oeaeral

Committee, which union they desire to effect on conditionthat they be granted a representation of two from
each ward. The subject has been agitated for the last
twelve months, and the sab-committees have been
backing and filling during that time towards this end.
To sncb a union there are several of the "Oeaeral"
who oppoee it, on the ground that it will eventually
weaken the weighty inOuenoe of that body by having te
divide the spoils of office with them. But in the face
of all apportion It Is asserted that the two committees
will be wedded on Tuesday evening next, when the
General Committee meet.
Many candidates originally named have backed oat of

the political arena In Kings county since the campaign
first opened, wbile many others bave taken tbelr place
and are now before that Innocent and much abused Individual,the publia, seeking their suffrage. The tsssm
bly conventions were held last Friday evening, as
previously published in the Hbrald, and delegateewere chosen to the Albany State Conveatlon,which will be held on Thursday next.
The lime for holding the Judiciary conventions will be
arranged this week. City and county nominations will
probably be made next week. The crowds of well
known political backs to be seen perambulating, bobnobbing,bussing, taiking-Darties-confidentnUy-to-denth
In tbe vicinity of the City Hall nowadays Is truly n subjectworthy of witnessing, and should b# fairly comprehendedto be understood. White bats, diamond cartwheels,nobby shirt studs, emerald sleeve buttons and all
the paraphernalia of lucrative office and successful conventionmanipulating floats around ths tempts of tbe
City Fathers, and dazzle the optics of the uninitiated.
nurn, uuner, uuzz, u jzi is uit uratr ui vat umj ua
night la political olrelta.

HBCKLLUIB0IJ8 POLITICAL ITTELLICEICE.

The C«ali( Eiectloiie.Facts Dednclble tram
the Keeelt In Maine.

Bat few persons, probably, are aware of the elgniflcanoeof the Maine election when applied to the votes of
the large Slates which are shortly to hold elections.
The total rote cast at the recent election in Maine was
about 103,046, oy 7,280 less than at the election last year.
Of this total Governor Chamberlain received 67,714, or

11,638 leas; while Mr. PUlsbory obtained 48,331, or

4,388 more than in 1888.both gentlemen being then
competitors also. It will than be seen that the radicals
lost about seventeen per oent on their total vote, while
their opponents gained folly ten per oent on their total
vote. The actual loss of the republicans was therefore
18,022, or over twenty-live per cent (torn their previous
vote, and Afty-elght per cent of their last majority. This
difference, It must be remembered, is In a total vote of
only a little over 111,000.. If, therefore, the eatne decreaseand increase occur in the States yet to vote, the
following will be the result:.

rmntsTLVAitu.
Sep. Dma.

Vote In 1888 307,274 390,098
Vote In 1887 388,083 319,106
Decrease 61,313 Dem. gain... 39,009
Democratic majority 63,043

OHIO.

Vote m 1888 366^302 313^806
Vote in 1887 318,686 334.986
Republican decrease.... 43,717 Dem. gain... 31,860
Democratio majority 31,381

iowa.
Sep. Dem,

Vote In 1888 91,227 66,816
Vote In 1887 78,023 61,398
KepuDiicM ion. ib/jih vam. gun... »,ui
Republican majority in 1S4MS 86,418
Repablioaa majority In 1887 16,897

kb* toul
Rep. Dem.

VOW IB 1888 388,816 863,698
VoW in 1887 806,988 887,778
Rapublloan Imo 81,988 Dam. gain... 86,969
DemocraUo majority 83,616

WBOOHBIB.
Rep. Dem.

VoW la 1888 79,393 66,418
VoW in 1887 68,103 80,067
Rapnblloan low 13,390 Dam. gain... 6,641
Republican majority in 1888 23,907
Republican majority In 1887 6,148

MurmaOTA.
Rep. Dim.

Vote In 1888 26,983 16,776
Voio In 1887 21,86317,362
Republican lorn 4,330 Dem. gain.. 1,677
R publican majority In 1888 10,208
Republican majority in 1867 4.301

KiatfACHURKTTa.
Rep. Dem.

VoW la 1888 01,980 38,671
Voio in 1867 76,060 29,338
Republican lorn 16,330 Dom. gain... 2,067

Republican majority in 1888 86,309
Republican majority in 1807 47,312

aaw jbiwbt.
Hep. Dem.

Vote la 1888 87.643 84,141
Vow in 1867 66,286 70,566

Republican loas 11,267 Dom. gain.. 8.414
Democratic majority 14,270

KAJUUft.
Rep. Dem.

Voto in 1888 10,3708,161
VOW in 1867 16,1428,966

Republican loaa 3,228 Dem. gala.. 816
Republican majority In 1886 11,210
Rapublican majority in 1867 7,176
From tba abort tablet It will be aeen tbat the reoent

election in Maine la poaaeeeed of considerable Importance,aa allowing tno drift of public aaatimant. Tb a
row waa a large one, almoat at rull aa tbat oaat last year,
and yet the radical majority waa cut down from orar

27,000 to about 11,000. When thaee facta are conaldered
the perilous position of the radioal party becomes appa-
rvak ATfD in niaconain ana innnsnw, wnioa nave
been pat down far small republics* majorities, the
chances in In favor of th* conservatives la the Aral
named 8lets quit* a number or republican nominee*
have deserted their ticket and become cend dates of the
domorratlo party, wblle in Minnesota recent local election*woo Id indicate a majority for the democrat* of
eirn three or four thousand. Xb* currency and internal
las question*, together with the prohibitory laws of
Maine and Maeenehneeltn, and tha strong feeling In oppositionto anlvoraa! negro ufflrage, are havtng their
affects upon the voting population! la tha Wasters
States.

Delegates to the New York Democratic State
Convention.
Wainamwa, N. T. Sept. SB, 1MT.

R. P. Flower waa to-day elected a delegate te the
D emocratic State CenvenUoa te he held la Albany, October8, and S. Lewis waa elected aa alternate from the
First Amenably district of Jaffareon county.

Cess, N T.. Sept, U, 1MT.
If. B. Cham plain aran yesterday unanimously elected

a delegate to the Democratic Stale Convention from All*(hasp.
Winno, Sept SI, 1MT.

At the DemocroUe CenvenUoa held here to-day Mr.
J. MeOuire waa aieclad dslagate to Urn Stele aad Mr. W.
Baranm te the Judicial Convention.

Loccroar, Sept S8,1MT.
Geo rge a Greene «n to-day elected delegate te the

Dem ecr ntlc Stole Convention front this district
Bancs Falls, Sept. SB, 1MT.

Gilbert Wlieexea waa to-day elected delegate from
Season oeanly te th a Democratic Bute Osnvsatloa.

Hooamt Faun, Sept SB, INT.
At aa AmaaWy OaavenUon bold bore this day Mr. A.

P. l'eese, of tha town of Hooaick, waa unanimously aiecled
delegate te tha bamocraiic state Convention.

What the Vi eadmen'e "Board" In Doing.
The Memphle Menlnwata toils n queer alory sheet

thirteen te tftoea car lend* of negreoo passing northward
daily on tha Memphis aad Louisville railroad. They same,
any* th* Aenlewche, from Alabama. Georgia and Sonthdra
Tseams**, aa wall aa from this Bute. "A majority of
Iham did net knew where they war* going to, hot mid
th* 'Beard wia sending them somawhar to vole.' Some
of th* mere Intelligent one* said they were going to
Ohio for that purpo**.''

Indiana.
The d»mvr*CT or vnnderburg county, Ind, pat the

deed rery pointedly oa tht legnl tender greenback <jumtton.They renolred
That It ehoelt be tha poller of Concrete to pny tho

Intereot tmtei bonde of the rederel government u they
become due, ei lie pleeeure, in legal lender eotee, end
top tntereev ee eating anotb, .leetr teUre alike to tho
peblle erodtt end laeiridael prosperity.

Aeeotrod, Thet If greenbacks were pood enoa|h pey
for tho mm who riokod their blood is behalf of tbo
eountrr, they ehoald be good enengb pay fee iheee who
only r ieked their money.

Mfooleetppl.
The total number of rrgtoured whtue and blocIn In

Mieeiarippt to oSclally otatod to be.Whiten, M,1M;
bleeke, TO,01*. Blnok majorl ty, 18 Ml.

Maprowaey In tbo Month.
(Trom tho Cherieoion Heronry, Sept. IT. 1

It to negro eaproieaey that the New York «ee and
tu party ere tryieg U pat orer tho Math, whereby the
radical party may retain their power, had they Intend
U do It hy military power, he soon m thoy hero eel op
their negro rate lh Umne Btoue, their fleeemer negro

IPTEMBER 29, 1867.-TRIP
or radical.will apply for tha military powsr of the
United States to pnraal Insurrection and thoa tba militarydaapouam of U>a (Jot tad 8tales, Iftba radmala ara la
power, will bo perpetuated over thaao Hates. They inlandto do more, tfbay latand to arm negroes, while
tb'-y disarm the wbTta man, to perpetuate their rule, aa
they bare d>ne ia Tennessee. Governor Brownlow
applied for two thousand aland or arms, to heap down
and alar his opponents. Congress Immediately voted
him lea thousand. Will thay do leas for South Carolina
or Mississippi f It *u but a lew days ago that
lir. Wade, tha Preaidant of tha United States
senate, In a speech made la Ohio, exulted la the
eucceea of negTo supremacy la Tennessee. He
sand:."Compare negro voting Tennessee with rebel
cursed Kentucky. In the latter they bare elected a lull
tickat of traitors (that is. democrats) to Congress; but
not on# devil of them will ever get a seat there " The
thing Is too obvioos to hida. Tha radical policy in the
South Is negro supremacy. And this means no reconstructionof the Southern States at all by the military
acta; it mum pri4nnged disunion, (tmvulcitm and tear.
The Springfield (Mass.) Republican, hitherto a consistent
champion of the principles of the radical party, has
an Important and seasonable article upon that threateningquestion of "negro supremacy," wbicb oannot be
killed by the ecoflb or jeers of radical papers in either
the North or tba South. As far and as fast as reason returnsthe sontiments of the Republican will find responsesIn the North, and when common sense resumes
lis sway the radical party will meet the Cats of all venal
revolutionists. Tba radical organs now fear that thay
cannot carry tbnlr most extreme measures, and advise
their leaders to moderate iheir tone and tamper. This
advice comes too late. Tnad Htevens k Co. will stand
or fall by the most ultra doctrines of their party.

THE HAYTIEN MAN-OF-WAR ALEXANDER PETION.

Arrival of a Representative of tbo Nary of
Oar Neighboring Republic.

The propeller Alexander Potion, one of tba three
steamers in tbe service of the republic of Hayll, reached
this port yesterday morning, from Norfolk, where she
had been towed In distress by the steamer Granada.
The Alexander Pdtion left Cape Haytien on the 36th ult.,
bound direct to New York for extensive repairs, whioh
were badly needed, after aoontlnned service of two years.
The voyage began propitiously and augnred a suooessfultermination; but upon tbe 1st instant, when
la latitude 33 deg., longitude 70 deg. 10 min.,
the rndder of the vessel was carried away, leaving
her quite helpless. Upon tbe following day the PaclSe
mall steamship Arizona was spoken and Informed by the
officers of the Alexander Potion that she required assistanceand towing to the nearest port The Arizona
declined to take her in tow, but offers were made to take
on board all tho crew, if their Inclination tended to tho
abandonment of the veseeL This was averse to tbe
feelings of tho Haytien officers, and the Arizona steamed
away upon her course. A leak was soon after discoveredin the hold of tho Alexander Potion, and water
rapidly forced Its way into the vessel. The position of
the leak was fortunately found on the 3d,
and means immediately resorted to to abate
it, which wore partially successful. Meanwhile a temporaryrudder had been constructed, that answered very
well tbe purpose Intended. In her now almost helpless
state she (endeavored to make a port, but with little suo.
oeas. Relief sooa came, however, as on Saturday, tbe
8th of September, at five o'clock in tbe evening, the
Charleston steamer Granada was spoken and requested
to tow her into Portress Monroe. This was willingly
aooeded to, and on the Monday following she laid
snugly in that harbor. She remained there until tbe
2Sih Inst., when she was taken In tow by tho tug
America, safely arriving in this port as noted above.
THB AULASDBS rsnow's APPSARASCB.HSS SIZS.HSB

MAcumMKT.
Approaching the Alexander P6tion, one Is immediatelystruck with her clone resemblance to the American

style of naval architecture, which, upon inquiry, proves
to be no deception, as the vessel was formerly the Providencepropeller Glauowa, owned by the Neptune SteamshipCompany and by them sold two years since to the
Haytien government She is two hundred and eighteen
feet long, thirty-live fbet eight Inches wide, nineteen
feet ten inches deep, has a draft of thirteen feet,
and is 1,341 tons burden. Her motive power oonfllslsof two vertical direct ftctinff anvlnea. hulsi cvlia.
ders eacti forty-four inobes In diameter, with a stroke
of thraa foal. Tbeee an supplied with ataan from two
tubular boilers, having a natural draught. Her propeller Is
twolva fast in dtamater and of cast iron. The tinaa of
the Alexander Potion are graoaful, and har whole modal
indicates a fair rata of speed.

Oil BOARD.
Reaching the deck of the Alexander Potion a visitor is

welcomed by one of the dark hued lieutenants, who
raises his cap with all the politeness and
dignity of a thoroughly disciplined naval gentleman,and at once ofTers to act as a cioerone
over his vessel. The pistnreeqne national emblem
of Haytl floats prettily over the stern of the vessel.
Although her exterior is somewhat dingy, telling of the
tropical clime in which she has been cruising, her Interiorgives evidenoe of discipline. The ropes are nioely
colled, and the rigging is in very good order. The
many appointments are not or the beet, nor gaudily
upholstered, but all are substantial and answer the purposeswell. The wardroom is oomfortanle and clean;
the bedding In that and the various staterooms scrupulouslyso.
Her armament In position on the upper and main

decks consists of eleven rifled I'arrott guns, capable of
throwing respectively solid shot thirty and one hundred
pounds in weight.

rKRHINNRL or THS STRIKER.
The officers of the Alexander PAiton, with the exceptionof the sdtnlral and one or two of Inferior rank, are

dark skinned, but with regular features and pleasant expression.A raor i courteous end intelligent set of
offlcre is rartly met wttb. Ia fact, some of them are
of superior education, and many men-of-war gentlemen,
as well sa civilians, might emulate the attainments of
these West Indie gentlemen.
The Haytien naval uniform is very similar to that of

the United States dress uniform. The full uniform consistsof an invisible blue dress coat, pants of blue cloth
or white duck, hesvy bullion epaulettes end
cocked bet. decorated with a red and blue cockade, bearingthe arms, worked in gold, of the republic, vis.:.
A palm tree, surmounted by a liberty cap. and standards
above two oanooo crossed. The Haytien button bears
a luul anchor, surmounted by the coat of arms of tbo
republic, the rim being lettered "Repubtlque d'Hayti."
The following le a list of the officers:.
Hrtr Admiral. Kavigntaux.
Captain.K. Clspham.
Li nde ant.Hacquard.
Assign'.& Oailiard and Palrlx.
J) ..Bercy.
MuUhipmm.Q. Taylor and A Oliver.
griffinert.First, Hutchinson, Second, B. Johns.
The crew numbers one hundred and Ave men, all

strapping, eulworth fellows, black as the ace of spadat,
each eeemiogly as strong ne Hercules

OHJStTU US THS VIMT.
After two years' continued service, selling manv thousandsof mi.ee, and pteaslne to s degree to the Haytien

authorities, the Alexander visits Die p irt to be
inorougeiy repa rcMl. This will consume nearly throe
months, alter wblon her officer* will be happy to receive
any or ail of New York's c.tizeus, and I ben it is surmiasdher decks will be the Mens at mint ssnisl and

hearty greeting*

THE FAIRFIELD COUNTT (COM.) A6WICULTUWAL EXHIBITION.
The Fairfield County Agricultural Society, of Ooaneotiout,hold lie annual fair on the Hooiety's new

grounds at Nerwalk during the pert week, it wgs well
attended and proved to be a great success ia a pecuniarypotat of view. There wee a fine dlaplay of alock
and farming implements, and the character ot the
trotting boraee on ezhlblUon was far auperler to that
or any fair prerlonaly hold. During the week addreeteeware detlrered by Iter. A. N. Benedict, of Fairfield; Hoeea B. Perk las, of New York, and exLieutenantOorernor Hyde, of Connecticut. Mr. Perkins,ia the oonrae of bit eddreee. made the following
allueiea to the turf:."There are many peopie, Mr.
Preetdent, who are under the Impreeal on that the tarf.
at the preeent day, ie not oontrotted by ae diatingulahed
a body of men an It wee in the daya or Gibbons, Johneon,Mevena and otbetu. Bat they are mletakea, for
there neeer baa been a time, alaoo the parted that the
fabled Grecian home sprang from the earth under the
impalae of the trident of Neptune down to the hour
that Dexter and Bthaa Allen made their great trot#,
when that aobieet of all the brute creation had ao many
admirera an be bee to-day. We are Justly proud of our
alock of boraee; they are the admiration of all mankind;and our trotters are the fasteat and the beat la
the world; while the lightning speed of that noble racehorse,Kentucky, wonld make as almoet believe that ae
wee n ilaeal descendant of the chief of the steeds of
Aurora, when, upon the opening of the gates of day,
the beams of hgnt dawned over a Joyous world. No
matter what the Intolerant and fanatical may say agaiaat
the turf, I can tell yeu, Mr. President, that It will have
Its champions while the Mortises live and Bonner
drives, and Jerome, the noblest Boseen of them all,
builds magnlBooat parka "

RICHIOHI COUITT AGRICULTURAL FAIR.
Tcsterday being the closing day of this fair the attendancewas very good. The turnout of carriages and

their (air occupants was very eredlteble to the couaty.

Ik* **Ui* u* food* exhibited woro removed fro* lh*
froosd. Th*f* *M muob l«Ur**t manifested la th*
racaa Abnat thro* o'clock Mr. Wwholae' brown horn*
and Mr. Wrlftit'a Captain Wright aUrtad for a poro* of
f100, boa* too la thro*. For th* firat boot both trotted
aqoare; lb* b-o«m bono faln*d on th* hom*atr*tob,
winning by a length.tlm* 2 3tt Th* **ooad h«ot wm
imliar.tim* 1 mlaataa.
Tb* a*it rao* waa botwoon Mr. Sagnlna'a roan mart,

Mr. OarmU'a gray mart and Mr. Bsnnett'n Dandy Pat.
TM* rao* exalted much fun, a* Dandy Pal waa a regular
thorougbrad eoit, and prorod hlmaalf aaeb. Dandy Pat
pot In Ik* a rat and third baota, and waa daclarad tho
wlnnsr. Piamlum fftO.
Tbia waa folmwad by a vary exciting and Intaraatlnf

rao* batwoan Mr. Dampay'a Coroaar, ridden by Mtaa
Dorapay, of Now Brighton, and Ida, rtddaa by Mm
Owaotaar, of Brooklyn, th* former winning by a length.
Tho race* ware followed by an addraoa oy Iraataa

Brook* npoa agrlooltar* aod It* aroatnaoa aa an element
In forwordine th* material mtoraata at tbo oonntry.
TBI* oloaod th* Rwhmoad County Aartcultnral Pair. It
baa boon a daotdod anooaaa, and radoeta treat credit
a tho fanaard atato of agrtoaltora la BlaAteaod ooohtp.

JEWISH STRHIWt I IWTI CAMURl
Wiubwot wt, W. 0 . §*pt. M, IMT.

A lawith synagogue will bo ooaaaamiad to-morrow,
lh* Ant om la thla Stela.

LB SHEBT.
THE NATIONAL GAME.

ietlTf »f New Yerk n. Union of Ntriiwala* 1
At lb* Satellite grounds, Brooklyn, I. D., the above

named ciabs appeared yesterday afternoon and eemd
in a (ante which proved u> be one of the flneet either
club baa ever played, and certainly the beat that has
taken plans this season, since the return game between
the llutuala and Unions. The grounds were In fine conditionand ware supervised in a manner whioh is rapidly
gaining for them a deserved popularity. The Actives
were capiat ned by Paige, wboee reappearance cm the
ball field and whose good-natured and rattling stylo and
eipreasive jocularity inspired tbe Actives with some of
their old-tlmdjyim, and reminded one of tbe times when
Hamilton aqtmre was the grand rallying place of Young
America. Grille, also appeared in the Union slue
and helped* along the remembrance of the
quare._ ebelly, the new third base man

or toe union* wad* bia flrat appearunce, and cleeriy B

proved himself to b* an acquisition to the nlna, and, aa
far aa could b# determined from bla bearing yesterday,be may be termed aaure, steady, and witbal a modest
player. Tbe fielding on eacb aide was really first clasa,
and so abarply was tbe gam* contested tbat from the
flflb inning to the end of tb* tenth tbe large crowd of
apeotatora present ware bold in almost breatbleaa
anxiety. Tb* batting, however, was extraordinary, aa
both Walker and Pabor pitcbed very effectively. Tbe
Kelly family fully sustained its w* I earned reputation,
and tbe other member* of both nines, wltb a few alight
exceptions, played up to ihe highest mark. The (lair sex
was well represented, and tbelr presence, together with
the b mutlful weather, the good feeling manifested by
tbe players, and tbe remarkably fine game, rendered tb*
occasion a pleasurable one to everybody present. Mr.
Mills' umpiring was unexceptionable In svary particular.Tb* soor* of tb* game waa aa follows:.

acnrm. umoa.Plauit. O. B. Plavtm. O. B.
Paige, a f 1 S Qoldle, 1st b 8 S
Rogers, r. f 4 1 Martin, Xd b 1 8
H i;. KellejL 1st b 4 1 Pabor. p8 0
Collins, Sdo. 8 0 Austin, e. tS 8
DupUnac. as 4 0 Akin, a. 8 1
Haines, 1. f 8 1 Blrdaall. o 8 8
T. F. Kelley, 2d b 3 2 "Hamlet." r. f. 6 U
W. J. Kelley, c 8 1 Shelley. 3d b 8 1
Walker, p... I I Smith, 1. f 3 3
Totals 30 U Totals80 U

iwmwaa.
duha U U 31 4tA MA ttk Ilk. 8(8. 9rt. 10*.

Active 2 80500001 0.11Union 0 8 1 8 1 1 0 3 0 4-13
Hases on hits.Active, 15; Union, !7.
Fly catches.Active, 6: Union, 5.
Out on fouls.Active, 5; Union, 4.
Umpire.Mr Mills, of the Atlantic Club.
Time of game Two hour* and a hall.

The Western Union Tslegrafk Ciah va the
Denies Barnee Club.

A gacds of base ball waa played at Brooklyn tbl* afternoonbetween tbe Detnas Barnes and Weatern Union
Toiegraph Baaa Ball Clnbs, and reaulted after flva laningain favor of the latter by Iba following soor*:.
wustbbii cirioa TSi.aoairH. dssis asanas.
flayeri. O. B. Players.O. M.

Hlanchard, r. f 0 8 Cusaek, 1st b 8
Taafe, o. ,...8 1 Williams. 8d b 31
Jones, 3d b. 4 8 San ford, e. 1 3
Handy, ad b I 4 Rodney, a. *v 2 3
F. Roberts, p 0 5 Cusaek, 1. f 1 I
MulhoUaod, It 4 1 Fletcher, r. f 3 3
<J. Roberta, c. f 3 8 Crummy, Id b 1 3
Knarlok 111 h 1 A V i.<T. a1 «

Purdon, a. I 1 Kr»*>'hu«r, St

Total U n Total 1t xa
mnm

Chita.la*. Sd. 3d. its. StK. Total.
W. Union Telegraph 7 0 » ftK
Demu Harnee 1 8 7 0 8 18
Umplro.Mr. Nelson, of Weitarn Union Telegraph Club.
Soorar.Mr. ftur.
Tlma of game Tiro houra.

The Lowell ud Trl-Moaitala Clehe for the
Ohnaplraihlp et Mnneaehesette.

Bono*, 8apL 88, 1887.
The third and final feme of beae bell for the cbamplonahipof Mamanlm'mM* and the silver ball, between

the Lowell ana Trt-Mountain Clubs, wu won by the
latter.42 to 88.

SPECIAL TELEMA1 TO TIE HBMLL
The AtlMtte ud Athletic Matches.

PuLADiLrBU, Sept 28, 188T.
The Athletle* raceI red a deepatch from the Atlantic*

this moraine (tattag that they would be enable to play
them on Monday, a* per agreement The Athletioe hare i<
telegraphed the Atlantloa that they cannot poetpone the n
match, and that tbelr friend* hare purchased excursion
ticket* to the number or two hundred, and the game
must go on. f

WILL OF LIEUTENANT-GENERAL WINFIELO SCOTT. p
The following 1* the will of General Scott, a* It haa *

been admitted to probate in the Surrogate'* Court In this 11

city:.b
New Yoxz, Nor. 2,1864. X

In the nam* of God, amen. L Wlntield Scoti. ot the .

United Stale* Army, and a resident of New York, do ,
make and constitute thl* my lam will and testament, re- J

yoking all other will* and testaments, namelyc
Imprimu.After the payment of my funeral expenses.which,considering the smalloees of my effects,

ought to be very moderate.nod alter the payment or u
my jual d*bt*.which at this time are lew than on* nun. ii
died dollar*.I desire that my property, of *y*ry kind, B
real and peraonal, be divided among my three children,
all daugbtera, as follow*:.11
lUm..l give, devlaa and bequeath to my executors, tl

hereinafter named, and to their survivors or survivor,
and to their sad his successors, my house and lot of
land, in tb* city or New York, known aa 24 Wast Twelfth b
street, in mid city, and also all United State* bends b
and Treasury notes and all share* in the capital stock
of ratiroad and otbar corporations or companies of which °

I may die the possessor or owner, to have and to hold
the seme upon these trusts.that Is to my, to collect and ^
receive tne nsnu>. incumg, amueoas ana interest uiniug .

at the regular periods as ihe sane may accrue, and to
apply the eame as received, and In no wise or manner by
anticipation, to the sole use of my eldest daughter, Cor- ,
nelia wiafleld, wife of Col. H. L. Scott, lor and during J1
her natural life, and upon her death to assign, transier
and convey the eaid reel and personal estate, and any *

other in Which the same or any part thereof may be investedor reinvested, to the child or children, grand- *

child or children of my said daughter as may be survlv- c

mg, and in such amounts er proportions as my said
.daughter, whether married or a widow, shall, by her last
will and testament, or other writing in the nature there- 1

of, designate, direct and appoint; and in default of such ?
act to assign and convey the same real and
personal aetata to her tmus, if she should have r
any, as the law would divide aa intestate's q
estate held in absolute ownership; but should my said a
daughter die without any survivtag issue or lawful 11
descendant, I gtva, divide and bequeath the aforesaid .
real and personal estate and tbe investment and re- a
investment thereof to my lawful beirs is proportions
as if 1 bad died Intes ate in lospeci to tbe same. And I
do lierehv exprosslv authorise and empower my executorshereinafter appointed, and tne snrvvor or anrvivors
of them, sad tbsir respective successor*, in tnelr discretion,but upon the written ooneent of uiy said daughter,
Cornelia Wind Id, to sell, aaaign and convey thereat
and personal estate aforesaid, or any part thereof, and
to inveet the proceeds thereof in other real and personal J
aetata, and such investment or investments again to '

Changs and reinvest as may from time to Urns be deemed c
advisable. Bat eeoh such lnveettuanl and reinvestment *

ball be kept, take* and held for and upon the same [
trusts as the original real and personal estates aforesaid. :

Item..I further give and bsqua.th to my said daugbter,Cornelia WlafMd, my library, exoeptlng the few ?
voiumen 1 barn marked with tbe names of one or tbe
other of her slatem: my household table and kitchen
furniture, including ihe table silver heretofore given to *

her and in her una, sew lodged in a trunk for safe Keep- *

log with other sflver (her husband'*) for safe keeping, '

In ths State Baak at Elisabeth, New Jersey; my Virginia 1

gold medal aad UesMaaa sword.having given heretoforen gold medal aad sword of hooor to each of her
Waters my portrait in oil, by lagham.and my fine oopy. r
la ell, of Raphael's Madonna; and. Anally, I give aad ,

bequeath to my said daughter, Cornelia Wiafleld. all my 11

other effbets not heretofore or hereinafter specially '

dlfpOMd Of,
Item..I glee aad bequeath my Pulaski sword (sliver )

mounted), which the Polish American hero had in hand *

when bs rail, to ths United States Military Academy, aad *

grit scabbard sword, that I were la my Mexloaa cam r
paiga, to my grandson, Wisflsid Scott Hoy t '

Item..To nay ascend aad third daughters, Camilla '

Scott Hoyt, wife of Goold Hoyt, Esq aad Marcslia 1

Boot! Mastevisb, wife of 0. G Mactavtsh. Esq., I have *

heretofore given very nearly their equal portions of .

my streets, sod I hsrsbv rive and bequeath to each of *

thoas daughters one equal tbird of any money that may 1
tajI aw to my « UM Biwir my awn imra MA SDNInk Ox, book pabiiehe-e and Ml lore, under their contractwith ma for the publication and aala of my Ma- *

aoira written by myMir. 1

/Ml-I hereby appoint executors of tbla, ay laat c

will and teeumeat, tbe following friends, fta:.John 0

Cbetwood, Esq, of Elisabeth, M. J.; Oooid Hoyt,
Eaq , one of my aona-lnlnw; B. R. Aldan, a format r
aide-decamp af mtae, aad Oanaral sobuylac Haraitoe, "

another aa-eide-de-camp, aiacutara of tbta laat will aad a
testament, la tha hop# and witb tba raquaat tbat aacb af u
tbom may aooapi aad araonta tba trnat therein oonOdad a
totbom. WINF1ELD sOOTT. o

.
»

COURTESIES AM0N8 FIREMEN. I
Presentation af a llandaono Taatlmonlal ta h

tb* Chief of tbe G'harleetaa Fire Department f
by New York Firemen. o

[from tba CharlMloa Oonrlor, Sept. 2« ]
la spite of the ratlcanco wblcb alwaya cbaractoiitm 'n

tba popular Chief of tba Fire Department of tbta city, It a
baa accidentally traaaplred tbat ba eai tba worthy racip. a
laat of a chaale aoutenir from the Firemen'* Automation
of Now Tork during bia recent yiatt to tbat city. Ia
roolprooauoo of tha boepilalttim wblcb through bla .
agency prliicipaliy wore recently extended to tha dale- p
gatloa of tba New York Veteran Volunteer Firemen, of i,
tbat city, wincb flatted i harleatoa a few week* ainba, aa ^
wail aa la Jo«t recognition of bla mmcm aa an "af. |(
factlfa exiit^uUhar," Mr. Natbaa waa praaaatad r
with a stnril*ny chaata and aipramtra teetimoniai. It f
nanaeta of a eo.ld gold badge, bearng on its face a j,
ah laid, with the laecrtpUoo, "M. H. Natbaa, Chief Kb- i,
gioaar Charieetaa Fire Department, & a, lSdT," and g
on tba reftraa, "Presented to L R Natbaa, Eaq.,
Chief Engineer Cbnrleetoa Fire Department, k 0., bf
tbo New York Firemen'* Amoclatlon, July IS, 1MT. fi
Tba whole to mrmaoatad by a miniature repreeeatattaa »
Of a firamaa'i cap, aad la etqwitaly aiabaratad la detail. c

________________ r

SINIIN8 OF TNI SCHOONEN STAN IF TIM EAST. £
Saoo, Mat, Sept « , n

Tba achoonar Star of the East, from Qloaeeeter. ran a

an tba rocks near Wood Lilaad tbla morning and sunk, a

be la a latel lamt Tba arew ware endl«

THE PARK. ,

'arte la New York.The Throat T«*terltH
The Manic.The Day.The Weather.

Not rorr Iox oat of Porto, to the northeast, Use d
harming pleasure cordon known to tha tailors aa the
)ola da Boulogne, and celebrated afar for IU manr at*
raetlona It baa grassy lawns and flowery parterres,
oada and walks and drirao a discretion, and fisbpondd
ad fountains d merveiUe. Duchessaa promenade thera^
orda and ladies course round lis cirque, children and
inrseo flock thither In thousands, and ottUUrwea and
oldiers of the "Second Empire" muster la profuatoa.
'he Bole de Boulogne is gey certainly, bat we hare
arored spot aa gay, and more ao. The Park Is like the
[reat pleasure garden or the Parisians It has ita walks
ind drives, and lakes and flower beda, but It has an adUUonalcharm which Is wanting In ita Oalllcan proto*
ype. It la the park of a free people, and not the plays
[round of a despot-ridden populace. It Is free to all,
ipen to all, possessed by all, and no mauchard, no pry*
ng police spy, is to be seen wandermg around Its extend
o arrest Its frequenters as la usually the case in the
Join de Boulogne.
The ride up In the cars may be disagreeable. It oaraiulyis not pleasant to be obliged to stand up form

lour iu umiM-ij cruwueu veuicie ana 10 UIVi 0141
avonte corns squeezed by an uneytupattitling neighbor,bile one experiences likewise a difficulty in breathing »

reeiy, and Is so pinioned on either side as to be unable
omovebardly; but then tbe relief or the Iresb aires
ho Journey's end and tbe grand view of the open chaselalgnto be seen from Fifty-ninth street make amends
or all one's sufferings. As if in contrast with the open
[lades or tbe Hark and the pleasant green foliage of the
reee around the enclosure, the shabby shanties of the
iquatters wbieb mark tbe approaches on eitber side
nuke a rude framework to the ploiure and enhance to
proportionate extent tbe attractions of tbe Hark.1
Wednesday may be tbe grand day and tbe arlstocraWd
lay, but Saturday Is the time to see that piaoe la
til lie glory. Thousands of our citizens get swag
>n that day from business and flock thither for enjoy*
neat and fresh air, eren as thlnty herds se"k tbd
ipring, or Mynheer Van Wetter his lager beer tankard.
lb# tolls of the week over and the welcome wage til
pocket, what so pleasant as a jaunt to the rural shaded
>f the Bloomingdale pleasure garden, to breathe tM
aspiring country air, hear tbe pleasant music dmsoursedby Oodworth's band, see tbe hundreds of happy
'aces, especially those of tbe ohildren, around.what ae
injoyabte, so soothing, so refreshing f Answer, kaa>

Yesterday was one of the loveliest days on which tdl
itudy tbe Park and all its characteristics and met*
Jplied charms. The day was one of those lovely
ixhlbitlona of Indies summer.that delightful
peculiarity of our Western clime; and tM)
ur was cool sad bracing although tampered end
jalmy. Thousaods upon thouaanda of citizens wans
here all day, particularly at the period who*
.he music began; aed even up to a late hour "the org
me still Ihey come." Dodworth's selections wen vesg
tappy. Tbe bend opened its performances by ptaytag
he uanel salutatory "Park Marchafter which there
vas one of Aober'a rtflned overtures, U Serment, fag
owed by tbe mazurka, let Pordmtmt, of Btraes^ and!
wllscUon of "Simple temples" of Dodworth's ewa
Pert second embraced the "coronation March" of Meyer
>eer, from Le PropKits, the Tannhauser overture el
Wagner, the "Concordia March," ftudolpbsen, and «

ispital selection from Riooi'a Oriipino t la Comar*. Par
hree consisted of oae of Laurent's quadrilles, tie
'Walnut Grove" welts, "A Song Without Words," and
he "Flick Flock" galop, concluding with Um
line-honored "Homo Thoughts." The .throng arosM
be music stand wee thick enough Ik el
lonscfenoe, end thousands might also have been seas
rendering through the myriad paths end woody laaw
if the park;.but on the oommon, when sundry base htil
iluba assembled, the crowd wea even greater. Han
tundrods wen to be seen participating In the nstioea
line, as enthusiastic as if they wen engaged in sow
ibamnion match, and the earsrneas and imDelueeltv ai
he players were only equalled by the happy laeaa
if the many lookers-on. it the ahadee of onm
nf descended, end their appetites foretold the arrive* ofl
upper time, the visitors deserted the seene sad weeded]hear way homewards, pleased with the day, with tees
Qosio and with this grand and enjoyable Beta daMM
isitan, through the Park.

MTEUAL IEVEWUE MATTERS.
Tan roaaooo nonoso wajtsnousnn,

The Secretary of the Treasury's telegram to Oefc
actor Shook, directing him not to enforce the
iow regulations with regard to the discontinueaea
f private tobacco bonded warehooaes until
urtber orders, has greatly pleased the tobeoos
merchants down town, whose businem was at
erlect stand still in oonsequenoe of the suspense in
rhich they were held as to whether or not the depart- '

sent woald insist on their complying with the now
onded system. A special meeting of the Tebaeoa
leard of Trade was bald yesterday noon at 80 Front
treat, and the attendanoe thereon was very large. Mr,
oaeph D. Evans, President of the Board, oocupted the
hair.
The object of the meeting being to hear the report of
be committee appointed at a meeting held week befosw
tat to proceed to Washington ana endeavor to prooors »

revooal or modiflcauon or the new orders, so far sal
key relate to tbo bonding of tobacco, Mr. Ayree, from
kat committee, reported in substance that they had bed
conference with the Secretary of the Rreeaury, and had
sen assured by him that the new regulations would art
e put In foroe until a foil and fair consideration had
era given to tbe objections raised by the tobeooo ms» i
bants against tbe proposed system of bonding.
On motion the committee were instructed to pentland

belr labors until a Onsl determination of the matter had
en arrived at by tbe Secretary. 1
Desultory remarks were then made by several of tbe

nerchants present, tending to show how injuriously the)obacoo trade had been affected by tbe recent eotion off!
be Interns! Revenue Department In Boston, U was
verted, many of tbe warehouses had already suspended
lusiucss. to that shipments in bond to that port wesw
ery few; and the earns wee alleged to be trne of ethsn
lima
Tbe following resolutions were then rend
Whereas the regulations recently adopted by the Treseuni
lepartment are onerous, Injurious aad Impracticable, and
bow utter Ignorance regarding tbe requirements of OSS
osiness; be It. and It is hereby
Keso red, That a committor ol three be appointed to ertte

er with the proprietors or the various newspapers and rt»
uest their ssslaanc* In presenting to the public the manfl
iterances with which the tob.icoo trade le trammelled tp
lie Internal Revenue Department.
Resolved, That this committee be Instructed to tmiiasponM

rlth the .-ecretary of the Treasury In rafareuo* to our griev*
oees under the new regulations.
After adopting the above reaolut'one by a uoanimoun
ote, and the apuointm >ut of the committee, the meet- <

D;' mljcirned. to meet again at twelve o'clock nooo om
bo ;<U of October.

tub oaoRoa Bin ran.
The two headred and sixty barrels purportlna total I
lied with whiskey, bat which, oe investigation, went
roved to have been tampered with (tnueh of the wMm«
ey having been removed end water subetltnled In Mm
leoe), found on board the bark George HHI, lying at pieM
9 North river iae Mated la Friday's HmtsLn), have heenj
smoved by Colleotor Shook to a bonded warohcuoo, aadl
he whole lot will deubtlsee be ooaOscated. Eight of thm
sitsla contained nothing hat pare Croton, and the proefl
>f the other* was tar different from what It purported M
«. The whiskey was "up for export," Ifessr*. Drag,
ioUI, of Paarl street, being the owners No obane el
uempted fraud Is alleged against these gentlemen, hew*
ver, It being shown that no ralnapeetlon of the goodn
ras had when they removed thorn from the bonded
iareboose.

rata nnrowm.
The Washington toletrama tbnt appeared In ri rtMm
coming Jourusla, to the affbot that the Metropolitan!
le venue Board bad forwarded to that city a letter favor- ,
ng Deputy Oommleetouer Meaemore'a removal fremi
ifflce, are without n shadow of truth. There to not a
uember of the board who dealres a change In thto navicular.On tb* qpntrary, when Mm news arrived hern '

bat the attempt A removal waa betas made, several ad
hem wrote to the Secretary of the Treasury requesting
hat ne such notion be taken until the feats within tbet? ,

:nowledge were told before him: and when those faetn|
rare forwarded they tended to rally exeulpau Coloneh
feevmore from evory charge that hto eppouenla urgedr
gainst him.
Colonel Maaratora did not return to the elty yesterdays

I* will antra la time to meet with the board em
lettday.

wanasi von rxrosr.
Aa than esema to bo a mwuadorauadlng with impend '.

o the regulations regarding the exporting of llqeer, thm '

ollowing to published for the benefit or "whom It men
onoerr." .-action 41 of the Internal Revenue tow (end]
f July IS, ISM) provides: .1
That sur spirits er ether merchandise may be removal
rom bonded warehouse for the purpose of being expormm
poo the order of the superintendent ef export tor the poet
rhence the eplrltt are to be exported; ana eneh order enaB
take tb* port le wbloh sueh splrtto ere t* be shipped sad
be nam* of the vessel, sad also tba number of proof Bailee*
nd the marts of tbs packages or easts; and suoh sutnle e^
tbsr merohaadia* shall be^raadsd "Oalted Stalss hontodj
rarehouae, for export," and shall bo put on board of thm
easel In or by whteh they are le be eapwted by aa oSsem
inder direclloe of tb* supsrlnleadsal ef exports, «od P;*e*m
s?&N,Sd?at s,sft&r&s
iven. in sucfTfona and ooutalnlng such conditions aa to*
ommlaeloner of lllmiiMn;";w me opprorj.
f the rfeeretary of tb« Tl -P- "

- nond hall bo cancelled npantbt preeenUtloaof therrepap
rtlDctli thftt Mid iftnM bdi® lin4td ftl IM pwi
am* in as band. oralW otier port without the juris,
letion of lb* rmtod «* "*.* -P"' '' factory *"*" *
fttT ghlpBMt lb* spirits an** b**° 'oat.

(gnuikT sarin.

Tnioactofo Btloar and Cochau yaatarday moraine
aired iha distillery of Kama* * Ryan, No. 4*0 W«2
oriT nloib atraal. on the charge of taring only 908 gal»of moiaaaaa aniarad on lia book* aa baring bona
iatulad wbaraaa tha baar on hand oalla for 1.481 gal- ,

a fWra warn alao found on tb« promisee tight bar...0f ^rtrtla, and 141 gallons In tha raeatving c.starm
rhleb woald amount to about dM galiona mora of mm|MT-that bad nndargona diminution. Whan tha
napaotora mada tha aataura tho atlli was yat warm, aa
boogb U bad baan la oparntion all night.

iatmei op nacnaara oonramna.
Cotnmiaaionar Rolllaa hat appointed William 1. Vona

ord Aaaiatant Aneaeoor of tha Thirty aecood dlatnet and
aalgnad him to tba apacial duty of aaaaaalag laauraaad
ompsnieu Accordlag to tbla arrangement all raturnw >
squired from Inaoranea companiaa In Ihla district by
be Internal Reraaua law* moat ba made ta Mr. Map*
ord, at Na. 1ST Broadway. Ratnrna art reqahwB
oantMy, and mnat atata tha amount insured, ronatmC
r continued, tho aroaa amount of premiums and
aaaaamaatt sousetad. and tfaa dnUeo hy law saortlnM

a


